Student Council 2013-2014
Meeting Minutes
October 23, 2013
Rm L2.69.08

Members Present: Clinton Dyer, Shereef Hassan, Nadia Taskeen, Ivonne Torres, Julio Torres, Joshua Medas, Isabel Ocampo, Faika Kabir, Joanne Jeung, Gabriella Mungalsingh, Veronica Acevedo, Grace Theresa Agalo-Os, Dev Sharma, Vitali Kremez, Anthony Deda, Benedicta Darleh, Nancy Jeeuth
Members Absent: NONE
Presiding Chair: Clinton Dyer
Presiding Secretary: Nadia Taskeen

The meeting is called to order at 1:45 pm

Motion #1: Motion to approve the meeting minutes from October 2nd and October 4th, 2013 made by Gabriella
Second: Motion seconded by Grace
Discussion: None
Vote: Favor [Unanimous] Opposed [] Abstain []
Motion Passed

Motion #2: Motion to amend the agenda for October 23, 2013 to rescind the online vote made by Veronica
Second: Motion seconded by Isabel
Discussion: None
Vote: Favor [Unanimous] Opposed [] Abstain []
Motion Passed

**John Leebens stepped out at 1:47pm
** Vitali Kremez stepped in at 1:48pm

Motion #3: Motion to approve The John Jay Dreamers budget in the amount of $994.04 made by Ivonne
Second: Motion seconded by Veronica
Discussion: The John Jay Dreamers presented their budget
Vote: Favor [Unanimous] Opposed [] Abstain []
Motion Passed

** John Leebens stepped in at 1:52pm
** The John Jay Dreamers club members left at 1:54pm

**Motion #4:** Motion to approve the Mock Trial Association club budget in the amount of $1,278.87 made by Veronica

**Second:** Motion seconded by Joanne
Discussion: The Mock Trial Association club members presented their budget

Vote: Favor [Unanimous] Opposed [] Abstain []

Motion Passed
**The Mock Trial Association club members left at 1:58pm

Motion #5: Motion to approve the boxing club budget in the amount of $1,404.30 made by Isabel

Second: Motion seconded by Grace

Discussion: The boxing club member presented his budget and the budget was approved with the stipulation that they get two concrete events on the calendar along with three general meeting dates and times as well as providing an inventory list by Tuesday at 5:00pm


Motion Passed
** Boxing club member left at 2:10pm

Motion #6: Motion to approve the Dominican Students Association club budget in the amount of $652.77 made by Gabriella

Second: Motion seconded by Faika

 Discussion: The Dominican Students Association club members presented the budget

Vote: Favor [Unanimous] Opposed [] Abstain []

Motion Passed
** Dominican Students Association club members left at 2:15pm

Motion #7: Motion to approve the John Jay Seekers club budget in the amount of $821.19 made by Joanne

Second: Motion seconded by Veronica

Discussion: The John Jay Seekers club members presented their budget


Motion Passed
** The John Jay Seekers club members left at 2:20pm

Motion #8: Motion to approve the Haitian American Students Association club budget in the amount of $4,383.85 made by Joanne

Second: Motion seconded by Isabel

Discussion: The club members presented their budget and it was approved with the stipulation that they thoroughly explain their DJ list and update their events according to what they have on their budget by 3:00pm Friday


Motion Passed
** Haitian American Students Association club members walked out at 2:26pm

** David Brotherton walked in at 2:28pm

** Vitali Kremez left at 2:29pm

Motion #9: Motion rescind the proxy vote made by Julio

Second: Motion seconded by Nadia

Discussion: Julio spoke about an issue with the proxy vote and mentioned that he will be resending a proxy vote

Vote: Favor [Unanimous] Opposed [] Abstain []

Motion Passed

Open discussion:
- Budget meetings should be on Wednesdays with a follow up meeting Friday
- Most of the Council has issues making it to Friday meetings
- John mentioned that student council has registration privileges
- There was a brief discussion about video chat meetings
- The executive body will make a meeting schedule
- Student council should schedule their classes away from Wednesday

Motion #10: Motion to adjourn the meeting made by Faika
Second: Motion seconded by Isabel
Discussion: None
Vote: Favor [Unanimous] Opposed [] Abstain []
Motion Passed
Meeting adjourned at 2:47pm

______________________________
President Clinton Dyer

______________________________
Secretary Nadia Taskeen